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Ilcpnbllcnn Ticket. :

National.
For FnKsiriitNT,

Hotf. JAMKS G. BLAINK, ofMaino.
Fon Vick Tbhripknt,

GEN. JOHN A. LOGAN, of Illinois.

UTATK.

fONOKKSS-AT-LAIlO- E.

Gbn'l K. S. OSnoUNK,
of Luzrrno County.

COITNTV.

Congress,
ANDREW COOK, of Harnett.

(Subjott to action of District Conference.)

Assembly,
TETER BERRY, of Howe.

Associate Judge, for
LEWIS ARNER, of Kinpslcy.

oi
Trotlionotary Ac,

CURTIS M. SHAWKEY, of Tionota.

Sheriff, or
LEONARD AGNEW, of Howe. KMV

County Commissioners,
,T. R. CIIADWICK, of Tionesta.
GEO. W. OSGOOD, of Kingsley.

County Auditors,
Q. JAMIESON, of Tionesta Twp.
J AMES A. SCOTT, of Jenks.

be
Jury Commissioner,

HENRY O. DAVIS, of Tionesta.

It is tolerably clear that Samuel J.
Tilden's clothes won't fit Gov. Cleve-

land.

And now there is trouble in the it
Cleveland ranks. Ben. Butler and
John Kellv had an interview in Roeer
A. Pryor's office.

'... .. , talx.is no ion., rnvaie jyaiien i

ana oergeaofc Aaies ieiuo to uuun
with Carl Schurz. Carl must be get-tin- g

pretty far down.

Harmony I That is the word. If I

you don't know what it means, read a

Demccratic newspaper or an inter-

view with John Kelly.

Some people are unkind enough to I

say that George William Curtis op-

poses Blaine in order to keep his job
with the Harpers. Blizzard.

The Congressional Coference of this
25th, district has been postponed one

week, and will take place on Tuesday
next, July 8th, at Brookville.

"All is harmony," telegraphs John
TTaIIv fA RunaAt flnv atA ttiAit lia nnoa I

hMA V, bam fihrnpn bi

nm.bV TM.nit Jnurnnl

Aa the summer days go by the
Democrats of Indiana are raakiug the I

patnway ot Kepuoiican success sol
piaia mat we caa airaost couui. v" j

rjaajonty.

Carl Bchurz coutinues to flock all
by himself. He is excellent company
or himself this warm weather. Both

he and himself are on such good

terms with Schurz. I

--- -- -- 7 J' r.
regarua xur. .u0 h inoioeoiumat
Britain." What a pity the Republi- -

cans did not nominate an enemy of
the United States and a friend of Great
Britain as their candidate.

The New York Sun and the New

Yorker both say that Cleveland
cannot carry the State. Most of the
other Democratic papers, together with

the disgruntled Republican comingeut
say that he can get more votes in the
State than any other thev caa nomi- -

naie. They may both be ricbt, and
probably are; for this conclusion
corroborates the people's idea that
Blaine will carry the State against their
best man.

We are indebted to the Louisville
Courier Journal for a valuable addi- -

tion to the political vocabulary of this
sampaign. The work is "liripoop,"
ind it is a good one. A liripoop bears
lhe Bame relation to the Democratic
jarty that a mugwump does to the
Republican. Tho hripoops and the
mugwumps come from the same roo- -

phyte, and are similarly organized,
They try to boss parties and then try
10 destroy them, succeeding in neither
hey insist that they are all right and
.he people all wrong, and prove their
sase by swearing to it; they wear
lid gloves and silk socks, and damn
is a demagogue the man who does other
rise; they all have-sou- r stomachs, aud
hat fact convinces them that a man
those stomach isn t sour is a bloated
lorruptionist and a menace to the Re
ublic. lbe liripoop and the mue

tump are among the most unique of
r glorious institutions, -- JVu7.

Him horsei hx the doieo are in
. .

training for ChtCBgo. Along, bitter srj
. ... t .1. I

and uncertain conteoi it oeiaro m

Democracy, one that it is in no con.
dition to meet. The confidence of a
week ago has disappeared and confus- -

anA ri;.tn,.t in the set

lead. that

Cleveland, Flower, fcc, obsorv

ing the growing intimacy of General aud
Butler with certain New York chiefs,

doubtless wish his attention could be a
diverted from Chicogo. by a call to

accept the succession to the throne of
Holland. He sticks to them like a
woodtic to a dog.

Beeciier cannot support Blaine.
Would it not have been well for of
Beecher to have kept quiet and not
have subjected himself to a compar
ison with the man he cannot support.
There cannot be too much obscurity

a man with the smudgy reputation Co
me urooKiyu preacner. has

. .

The Democrats! Will tbev skulk lt5

will they declare for free trade? If
thov - trill tha .Tnliinanilanl. froa. I to

1 111 UV II M h ) 'Id 1111 Vt II I I' I

traders support their candidate ; or if
tbey declare their true sentimentsi
will Randall and the protection Dem-

ocrats
bis

support the ticket? You may
lytake either horn of that dilemma and
by

thrown.

The New York Star notifies the
Times that the Democratic party "does 'I
not propose to permit a handful of
disaffected Republicans to dictate its
residential nomination." Well, if

doesn't, the dudes and kickers will ed

be in a peck of trouble. They'll then
have to do as the darkey did. "take to
the woods.',

rTr-7?- r , .
ULEliU-Ji.ngii8- h so lar ramea ""o

Dlg setoauk in loboying lor His son &aa
his retirement from politics by the
people, as to be permitted to read the
resolutions at the Indiana State (Jon- -

vention. When he came to the plati- -

tudes, about economy, oh. how he did
roll the words nut with delicious unc
tion. Ole-Bill'- a "best holt" is econo- -

ray,

Cleveland and bogus refawm,
Bayard and pro slavery, and British
free trade, Randall and the policy of
protection, are the problems disturb- -

ing the sleep of the Democratic mule
drivers just now. If experience had
not taught us that no matter what the
Democratic party pretends, it means
somethin? else, we micht feel like
helninff to fill Randall's sail. But as

it is thev mav eat each other ud like
the Kilkenny cats, and the quicker
4. beUer-

-

.
Mr. Hendricks is either sulking

or has taken an inventory ot possibu- -

ities which convinces him that there
would be no chance of success His
VATt7 lQ casting about for an adjust- -

tnent f candidates that would give it
the best possible chance of cairying
Indiana, asked Hendricks to run for
Governor against Mr. Calkins; but
lboma8 9ays very positively tnat he

.jU QQt d(J ftny Buch tb;Dg D;8

Tum..i ?.,;i. Tk.D J
as! which ?

Some of the country nress are nub
...L 1 t IT 1 1 T L,,8niu a 1,8S 01 peuin P

llcan wblch are PP-8,- Bg

1,Bine- - m iwnney idciuub
rhiladelphia Record, a Free-trad- e

Democratic journal ; the Phila.lel- -

Pbia Til,w dependent Democrat;
ine eago limes, a paper with

m.Uv.-.- .v b., v.

JNew xlaven Union, Democratic, it we

know a Democrat when we see one.
Revise your list, gentleman. Cincin-

nati Enquirer (Z)cji.).

The boasted and hoped for harmo- -

ny in New York in beginning to take
form and substance is a good deal in
the ascendant if the harmony conies
at all. It is now stated that the prize
demanded by Tammany for iU consent
to Cleveland's nomination is the offi- -

cial patronage of the cityof New York
which is greater in hard dallars than
that the President has to dispense.
This is the substance, and the form
may be said to be, if Tammany does

not get it, it will destroy Cleveland's
chances for election, which it can do,

as the vote of Tammany is greater
than any majority the Democrats can
hope for in the State in a contested
election. Meantime the goody-good- y

Republican reformers advocate Clevo- -

land in tne lace ot this baream as a
promise of an exclusively reform ad
ministration. Wonderful indeed is
the duplicity of the average too-goo- d

. for any-thin- g reformer,

Many Btornp ireakers get up and
... . . j it

: "1'ellow aniens, jusi one woru.

Tt.n tlmit tri fn and nrfttA nt An- -b
hour. Happily this year just one
word" is amply sufficient to draw the
stopper from a crowd's enthusiasm, to

hats waving and brine ut cheers
reud the air; that one word is

"Blaine." Mention it in any crowd,
political on not, and up go the bats

the hearty cheer. Who of us ever
knew of any other vavn to kindle such

fire in the hearts of the people?

Cincinnati Gazette.

j he Democrats, iu tueir various
conventions, are just now very busy

preparing tariff planks for their Na
tional platform. There are enough

them who dodgo the question en

tirely as in New York, or declare
against "for revenue only," or try to

balance on both sides, to drive Wat- -

terson, Carlisle, llurd, Morrison &

ftark rBviog crazy jjut eicce it
long been distinctly understood

. y . I . Iwemocrauc piauorm is oniy
meant to catch gudgeons, and never

Carry UIH in prnCUCJ, W11HVB IUB
. - -

odd8 '

A solitary Mugwump was wailing
Lonesome Lot at being so Severe

let Alone, when he was approached
a Liripoop, who said : "What

seems to be the matter with you, my

friend ?" "Alas," said the Mugwump,
am a Republican with Democratic

proclivities, and I can't beat my ideas
into the heads of those who do not
think as I do. 1 nnstance, 1 in oppos- -

to Llaine " "Stop right there,"
said the Liripoop," "I am a Democrat
with no principles whatever. I, too,
am opposed to Blaine." "Shake 1"

cried the Mugwump and Liripoop in

chorus "Two of a kind!"

The Democrats are just uow rojoic- -

ing in the attempt to destroy one of
tne most nonoramy oriiiiani puouc
men the country has ever produced,
by presenting him as the "tattooed
man." There was another kiud of
tattooing doue when the cou-tr- was
in peril, when brave aud patriotic
men stepped to its Dotes to confront
the enemies of their country aud con- -

quered from serried treason, peace,
union and freedom. Tlio men who

tattoo Blaine hud no stomach for those

tattoos; they preferred the midical
certificate of disability, or a residence
;n Canada, aud Blaine cau staud their
slushing of the slums if tbey can.

The Pittsburg Po has the diuht- -

ful ho,,or of be'DS lhe onlJr r0racrat
ic dailJ in Western recusylvauia,
and it shows its right to level down to
the average Democratic grade by

joining in the clap trap question,
"does protection protect. Jtie lm- -

mediate inspiration of the question is

the fact that while some iron furnaces
are ruuuiug, other are not, because
tbey are not situated so favorably as
others for making cheap iron. Pro
tectiou was never intended to protect
the producer aguiust home co.i peti
tion, and it the J ot were not as ig
norant or deceitful as thn average of

its class, it would blush at makioz
such an exhibition of itself. But
"though thou bray a fool iu a mortar
with a pestle, yet will his foolishness
not depart from him. llarrisbury
lelegraph.

A Dangerous Counterfeit
there are dangerous countertetts in

circulation purporting U be "Walnut
Leafllair Restorer." The strongest
evidence of its great "alue is the fact
that names Knowinc its creac etneacv
iry 10 imuaie i. earn uouie 01 iuu
genuine uaB a Jae simile ot a walnut

... . .I 4' l I ;n 1. n Hlnnn. I Jicai -- uiunu iu nio giaw , nu.j a uiwu I

Leaf on the outside wrapper. The
"Kestorer i as harmless as water,
while it possesses all the properties
necessary to restore life vigor, growth
and color to the hair. Purchase only
from responsible parties. Ask your
druggist lor it. Kach bottle warranted.
Johnston, Holloway & Co., Phila
delphia, and Haix & Ruck el, New
York, wholesale agents.

2VOTIC14.
Notit'o is hereby given that on Thursday,

July 3lHt. ISM. or aa soon thereafter as
may be practicable, an application will be
made to the Governor of I'eiaiHylvania,
under the provisions of tho Act ot AsHBm- -
bly known as "the Corporation Actot 1874
and tho several supplements thereto.
for the charter of a corporation to bo callod
"The Standard Clay Telephone Com
pany," the character awl object of which aro
constructing, maintaing and leasing tele
phone lines lor the private use of individ
uals, firms, corporation, municipal and
otherwise, for general business and for
iHjlicx) fire alarms or inessonger business.
and for the transaction of any business in
which electricity over or through wires
may be applied to any useful purpose.
with the principal office located in the city
or filtsuurgh, 1'a. j and ror the purposos
aforesaid to posses and enjoy all the rights.
privileges and immunities granted and
conferred by the law aforesaid. The sub
scribers to said proiiosed charter are Wm.
Heiuple, Ueo. Jl. Hill, Wm. Kemple, Jr.,
wm. i. jviusun and Jonu I), jsicnoison.

JNO, C, NEWMYEK, Solicitor,

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE ! j

We call special attention t" our stock of

tills Spring

SUPERIOR TO mm Wi EVER OWID!
Wo NEVER kept a Finer

We have the Finest Assortment of FINE
nt Ixiw Prices. Don't

A LARGK ASSORTMENT OF

C-A.-R-- P-E-T-S

ooo

EXTRA SUPER, ALL WOOL 75c.
CARPET ..
CARPET, all wool. BEST $100.

UHsTE OIF
Especially in Black Goods. We bought a Iargo Lino Black Silks that

wo will sell at FORMER WHOLESA LE PRICES. Call
and see our Stock.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers In

CLOTHiira,

MOTIONS. BOOTSI& SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS.

GEOOBRIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-WAR- E,

QUEENS-WA- R

E, O L ASS VV A RE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG- -

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS- -

TERS, c.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, f3.50, $4.50, ?1.50 and upwards.

I, SPORTIifl!!!

I tako pleasure in tolling the Sportiug
Ftatornity that I liav

TBIK 3fJ3r BUSINESS
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

isOEU IT IN 1871

T AM NICELY LOCATED nt my old
X stand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and the public genera'.!',
who noed

ANYTHING l THE GUN l!NE!

I Khali keep a perfect stock of a1; rfimW of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I Khali also continue to handlo the

"White" Sewing ITIaeliiiie,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACE INE

Comfland seo ine You will find me
. m

Mu.zlo Loaders made to order and war--

rantcd.
rK-- T V U A T T T V ft TV ATT THO
UbE BRANCHES PEOMPTLY AND
FAITHIULLY DONE.

li. A. lSALDWiar.
Tidiouto, Pa., Aug. 12,

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
lOOColtimns 100 Engravings in each issue,

43rd YEAR. $1.50 A Year.
Send three 2o. stamps for Sam ply Copy

(English or (jcrinan) of tho (,'ldest and
ilest Agricultural Journal in thn world

OKANOE JVIM) CO., PA VI O W,
JUDU, Pre. 751 Uroodway, New York

TJlIOTOtiUAPH OALl.KUY
1 TIONKKTA.rA

M. CARPENTER,

mm
Pictures taken in all the latest styles o

the art. 28-- tf

Ladies Khould Remember, a beautilu
complexion results from using Acker'
Blood Elixir. Sold by G, V. Bovard.

as being

Lino of goods, Especially in

of

Trap 1

CLOTHING ever shown In Tioncsla, and
fail to seo our stock.

1

DRESS GOODS,

EI VERYNEWAt EAST HICKORY, PA.
Tho underai(ined has now in operation

at the above plaeo a lirt-eliui- H l.iverv.
where good riga eail alwayn lie html at
moderate eliarges. A hack will be run to
refrutar nasKunuer trains on tho It. N. Y.
fc P. R. R. J. W. 1IAELIDAY.

Buckeye Force Pump
5s W

m " C5

1 3

era

I - tI GO

1 m IS.

If -

CALL AND GET Pit ICES,

IB ID . HEIBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

ml H BUCHUK!y BAC K-A- C H E
IVER&KIDHEY CURE

Cures InflunniBtton nrt tTlpcrmtlon of the Liver,
Kidney anil bladder. NKVKIt KAII.H t help.
It tut cured uiiiuy of Liver and Kidney troublea,
palpitation of the Heart, Nervous Debility and
Chronic remalo V eakneMi. Purely vt'Keiiihlo,
liarnili'Hn, and yet aria quickly anuauruly.
PHYSICIANS SAY IT HAS NO EQUAL IN LIVER,

KIDNEY, URINARY ANO FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

Mrs. N. J. White. Pleaeantville. Venanro Co.. Pa..
aay.. " When I went Into tho etore. In 1H71, for
ilAKORMA, I wae ao weak and faint, I thouKht I'd
peyer reiK-- home. Uiive now been well li yuarb.'

I. W. Lirfht, Cherry Tree, pa., waa troubled with
inflaiuniatiou of KldiieyM for 26 yeara. bometiiuea
waa heliilejw for weekii. and had continual back.
ache, lie iinrroTed rapidly after uxiiiK Uie third
Dottie ox tiAUUHM a, aua la now a wuu niau.
BAHOBM A la most popular where lono-ea- t known.

Price Al itnr RoltlA. For aale bvall dnitr.
Blauu Wnta fur teatliuoniala, Preiared only by
C If TUHMDSnM 2?l'.. J!'?!'!'.iiiuiiii wuu unui.i.t., i 'i

K. F. VlIITTEKIN. II. C. WlllTTKKlN.
SlicllleM, Pa. Tionosta, Ta.
WHITTEKIN BROS,,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
Land and Hnilwav SnrvoviiiR a Specialty,
Magnetic, so!ur or rrtiinnulHtion r,urvov- -

riLf. JSesl nt Instruments and work.
Ternm on applioution.

TEN THOUSAND
IIAU3WOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Eortaleby the GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
at. K.Ui, bucar maple the principal timber.
Advautapti: Railroads alrcadv built, numeroul

towm andcitiea, one o( the healthiest parti of the
United State., purest water, good market, fine
fruit, good roada, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
tit le. For books, maps, charts, and ail additional
information, address

W. O. HUGHART, W

Land Commissioner. Grand Ranids, Mlcb,.
Or Ssrra Kuiuutrs, Traveling Acnt.

A genu wanted for autlinntln
IIJuditioii ol'hislifo. Published

it AiiituHta, liis homo. I.ar(-- -

el, liantlsiiinest, trliPajifHt, lieat. fiy t lie
renowned historian mid Ijiodniplior, Col.
C'onwfcll, wIiohh of (iartield, piiblihlind
by iin, outsold tlie twtnty others liyliO.lioo.
OuihcIIh evciy book ever published intliia
world ; many amenta nre selling lilty dully.
AgentM are inakiii)- - fortunes. All new
beuiiinern Hueeessful ; grand elmuee for
tiiein. $4X50 iituilo by a lady uent Iho
first day. Terms moVt liberal, i'artieu-lar- s

free. Better st ucl ii.r t'entu for posture,
ete., on free outfit, now ready, including
laro jirospeetus book, and Kive viiiuuble
time. ALL1CN V ( Hi-- , Auprusta, Maine.

CKX D your Job Work to the ItErUH- -

LIC AN Offiee,

fc)UFFAlOQ

TIMEJAIILK IN EFFECT Nov. 18, tWW.

Wcstwmd. HiVKrmsu'iNT I .rsi"unr(l.
P. M A. M.l A. M.IP..t.

H (III 7 no nr riltslinrsh Iv 4ft 8 'JO
4 :is 4 :wi l'arker i'.: n'u 64 i

4 'il a a Foxliurif.. l:i 40 Ht I

:i io t3 10 nr. Franklin. Iv UOl'ltl 30
r. m. AM. r. M a.m.
r.M. I". M . P. M . f. A. M.
2 :ii VI 'lii II i!( ar...OII Citv....lv :i ioi 7 tw ,

12 i:i Oleopolts 1:1 31'
t2 o:. 11 51,18 fill ...Enjrln Rock... ',: 4(H 7 ii

12 02 11 IH HS 17 President !;i 4'j! t7 m
1 4.r II 17 K1!S TiniicMla 4 no! 7
1 :tn 10.VJ 8 VI Hickory 4 If.! 8 0$

1122 io :ih is o:s ..Trunkevvillo.. tf.:i IS 11
I 10 io ir 7 ;( Tidlo'ute 1 M 8 24

12 .Ml II 4'2 17 1'8 ...TIlOllipHIUI ... 1 1 M t4I2:i; ii i.-
- 7 10 IrrlneUut 1. IS! 05

12 11 (1 lt .. Warren r. ;io! 9 2U
1 10 It l.'i Iv. ..Iviiiv.u a.. ..nr (! 01) U 60

A.M A. M. V. M. r. m. A. M.
A. M P. M p.!. A. M.
10 00 4 W lv.'..Hrndford nr S OH 11 85

A. M. A. M. P. M P.M A.M.
li :io 1 1 :to (i ID ar...Klnznn....lv t; io 10 00

1 or. 10 1 5 4! Corvdon f. 32 10 32
10 4 II 4() f :ti! ....Wo;t' Hun.... 4ft 10 87
10 4 0 ill! f. :u thinker Hrldjco. (1M 10 42
10 2li r, 17 ...Ited House.... 7 iv 10 67
10 10 7 f0 6 04 ... SaliunnncH.... 7 XI 11 12
!i r.5 7 li 4 no .So. ( 'nrrollton.. 7 as 11 20
1144 (1 fa2 4 41 ...So Vandalia... 7 4 11 37
II (I I.'. 4 2d Allt'irany 8 0'2 11 02
n 20 (I IMI 4 L'O iv Ulean ... .nr M 10 12 00

A.M A.M P. M P. M.l

Apditionai. Train leaves Kiii?un
11 :50a in, Warren J : MSpin , Irvineton 2:30
pin, Tidioute :i:.r4pni, Tionesta 5:20pm, ar
rives Oil City 7:00in.

AimnioxAi, '1KA1N weaves nil Litv
(1:10 am, Oleopolis (i:.r4 am, Enln Rock '

7:0'.iinn, President 7:15am, TioneBtu 7:48:iki
lliekory 8:11, mn, '1 'ruiikey ville lii- -
onle M:15nm, TlioiiipHon ll:(KI, avrives
Irvineton llri.rpni.

PirrsiH'noii division Trains leave
Oil Citv 2:05, 7:00, 10: 15 a. in., 2: 15, 4:56
p. m.. arrive Oil City 2:30, 7:45, 0:4i a. in.,

:L'o, :i:4.r), ( p. m.
t r lx HtatioiiB, ntoji only on sipnitl.
Trains run on Eastern Time, w hU UlslC

minutes luster than Itnllulo tiino.
Pullman Sleepinir Cars anil Through

Coaelies between Itulfalo nnl Pit(shuri;ti
on trains tirri v i nix PiUnlnirnh 7:59 a.m.,
and leuvinir PittHbnrfih 8:20 p. m.

1 liroiiirli Coarnea oetween I iltsourcn
and Ilulliilo and Parlor (Jura hotween Huf- -
t'alo and Oil City on tiv.lns leaving Pitl-bur- ir

8.45a.m., arriving Pittabnr 8:00p.m.
.Jf'Tiekets sold aud baifcaxu rliockcu

to all prirtiMnl points.
(fet limo tahles uivlni? lull inidrmauon

Troni Cniupaiiv'rt Aitents.
WM. S. It A EllWIN, tlen'l Paws' r A't, '

OED. S. (i ETCH ELI,, Uen'l Kup't.
Nos. 41 .V 4:t Exehime St., ltuttiilo, N. Y.
J. E. CRAK1, Aiiont, Tionesta, Pa.

Col. Itob't C. Ingersoll. g
. Roynl Jlnt n nlwuys on hi. limit. It buF

Krt'at Uvnerniraud strcnrtli ail vi-r- iiemuic-- F

4 ntln QiiulUt''. KViry Olllne. llou.ohold ndP
4 Wurktliup will flntl II Iiivklunlila. VVlniM

ffoTI, 000,000 Bottles"!
FlashSng vw UTItho Nowalt

Hot til bjitina. sltte Momt-- i Kvptv ttilia I
m9 iim-i- i : i i tr i as Aimmanti-rtn- ui

MluHt tn tituo on KauIi I AIMlutly I n-- i
tirfiikr.!luntiil 1 I N 0KMt (

liiirl N'.i I'l i'iiur.ti inti I A WfiVH Ki'--

Alwnvi Liilul W Jlcnaa iilif , tuinvN,i
nrooti. LfftiiiiT. patiMit". ott isihh-s- . iiuuih
t.'njck-r- v. Uillnm i no Tina and Clntli. Orna- -

riu nts, Ktono, Fiirnitur, Jewelry, Hook I

nnoks.and Kveryl li.nx j;iso wtiti KverlantlrtKl
Itiacvrnblfr'i't ntirit v ! Ilutt ( liruHii t
auiI Tin Cover). MdtU'd post-pM-- l, SOc. iSoltil
bv niuirtrlt-- u 4irM--r- . tai IdUl'fH. lIiVTt-- l
......... '....i..r.. &r..l .J..i.r...f (iin VL' hnll.aul.il
Truvlillnir A a IVttntMl In AVMTV ti'vC
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D. LANCELL'S
ASTKIU.A

ANO

mm CATARRH
mm REMEDY.
Iliivinit stru'Tgled 1!0 years between li Te

and deatli with" Asthma - or Thuthisic,
treated by eminent physieians, and reeeiv-in- n

no lienelit, I was compelled durii
tho last rive years of my illness to nil t;ti
my ehiiir day and niht pispiiiK for breath
my siitlering was beyond doscriptior,
lu despair I experimented on myself Ry
eomponndinf-rtiot- s and herbs and inhin-inj- r

the medieino thus obtained. I fortu-
nately diseovoded this Wonderful Curo
for Asthma and Catarrh, warranted to re-

lievo the most stubborn easo of Asthma In
tivo minutes, so that the patient eaiv liu
down to rest and sleep eomtbrtablo. l'leaso
read the following condensed extracts :

Mrs. W. T. llrown, Monroe, Texas,
writes ; "I siill'ored with Asthma 30 years.
Your ureat remedy has completely cured
me. l'ublisli this for tho benefit of tho
alllicted.

V. S. Clnrk, Wakcman, O., writes: "I
certainly beleive vour remedy to be tho
best Asthma amt Cuturrli cure in tiio
world. I have tried everything else, and
nil failed but yours. I wish you worlds
success. .

V. A. Hall, Uashaw, Wis., writes:"!
received your trial package and find inval-aluabl- e,

(ioiiigj list wliat you claim lor it.
It is trulv a tioibsend to humanity. No
one can ttltord to do without, it who issuf-ferin- g

with Asthma or Catarrh.
Kuch are tlie expressions ol praise and

gratitude received daily, and in addition,
1 will still continue my former propos-
ition. Send me your name and address
anil I will forward you a trial package by
return mail, Free of charge. Full sizo
box by mail, ?1.0. Sold by all druggists.
Address, D, LANUELIi, Appiuereek, O.,
Inventor and sole proprietor.

Dr. Kline's (ireat Nerve Kestorer is
tho marvel of tho age for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All fits stooped free. Send to 931
Arch St., Pliilada, sep;'l-tflt- f


